
 

FAQ’s 

Q. Does parking come with the membership? 

A. There is no designated parking for Homestretch Club members.  Aside from 

Oaks and Derby, there is plenty of parking available. 

 

Q. Will I have access to the club for Derby and Oaks? 

A. Your membership alone will not permit access to the Homestretch Club on Oaks 

and Derby day. All seating will be reserved for purchase with some seating only 

available through our Personal Seat License program.  If you want information on 

availability, please contact our Premium Seating Department at 502-636-4447.  

The membership does offer access to purchase tickets for Derby and Oaks days in 

exclusive sections. (This offer is subject to availability.)  

 

Q. What is the difference between the Homestretch Club and the Turf Club? 

A. The Homestretch Club is much more casual. With its limited days and seating 

exclusively outdoors, this reserves the indoor club space for a much more social 

atmosphere. The Homestretch Club 95-foot bar will be your new favorite watering 

hole. 

 

Q. Are there any covered outdoor seating options? 

A. The covered seating will be on the terrace with tables that seat six.  

 

Q. Is it reserved seating or first come first served? 



A. Club Stadium Seating is first come, first served. Reservations can be made with 
our membership team for the Homestretch Club Lounges, Homestretch Terrace 
tables that seat six, and Horseshoe Rail Lounges that seat ten.  
 

Q. Are there different levels of membership? 

A. No, we only have one level of membership. 

 

Q. If I buy a membership can anyone use it? 

A. You may transfer your member pass to a guest if you are not able to attend. 

 

Q. Can I bring my children and if so do they need a pass? 

A. Yes, you can bring your children. Since the club is all-inclusive, there is a 

children’s fee to cover food and beverage.  

 

Q. Can I add a spouse or friend to my membership? 

A. There is only one member per membership.    

 

Q. What is the dress code? Can I wear jeans and shorts? 

A. The dress code is relaxed. Jeans and shorts are permitted. 

 

Q. You say food is included but what type of food? 

A. There will be a variety of food offerings on the Homestretch Club chef’s table 

that will change from day to day. The exact menus will be determined closer to the 

event day.  

 

Q. What are the premium days?  

A. Refer to the list of marketing materials. 



 

Q. Will I have access to the 3rd-floor clubhouse with membership? 

A. Yes, you will have access to the 3rd-floor clubhouse each day.  

 

 

Q. Will I receive a membership card and lapel pin? 

A. You will receive an individual ticket for each day that can be accessed through 

your mobile account through the Churchill Downs app. You will also be given a 

membership card that allows you to visit the track on live race days (excluding 

Kentucky Oaks and Kentucky Derby days). 

Q. How many members will the club have? 

A. A limited number of memberships will be sold to maintain the clubs’ exclusivity 

 

Q. Is there seating in the indoor club area? 

A. No, all seating is outdoors. There is limited lounge seating available for 

reservation. On Thanksgiving Day and the Friday after Thanksgiving, there will be 

temporary interior dining tables available.  

 

Q. If I join the Homestretch Club will I have access to the Turf Club? 

A. The membership is exclusively for the Homestretch Club. If you are interested in 

a Turf Club Membership, please contact our membership services team at 502-

636-4466. 

 

Q. Will Turf Club members have access to the Homestretch Club? 

A. Yes, Turf Club members will have access to the Homestretch. There will be a fee 

per person per day to cover any food and beverage costs and dependent on arrival 

time to the club.  



 

Q. Will my Turf Club membership card get me access to the Homestretch Club or will 

I have a mobile pass? 

A. Showing your Turf Club membership card will get you access to the Homestretch 

Club lobby. The concierge will then assist members and process the related food 

and beverage charges along with any applicable guest fees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


